SLAS – Self Service Password Reset
http://slasreset.csi.cuny.edu

SLAS Password Reset Enrollment*

Enter the Username and Password that you use to log on to the computers at CSI.
Username Format: *firstname.lastname*

If you cannot remember your username, click the “Forget your SLAS Username? Click here!” link. This option will ask for your last name and emplID.

To change password, click on the Change Password Tab.

To enroll, click on the Enrollment Tab.*

*Enrollment is required to enable the password reset option.

Forgot/Expired Password

Enter the username that you use to log on to the computers at CSI. Click Continue.

Option 1:
Allows you to use security questions to verify your identity.

- Answer the security questions.
- Click Continue.
- Be sure to answer the questions within the allocated time.

Option2:
Sends a verification code to your personal email.

When Prompted:

- Type in a new password.
- Confirm the new password.
- Click Reset Password.
- Be sure to type the password within the allocated time.